EASY WAYS TO SUPPORT CTC FROM HOME

FOLLOW US ON SOCIALS

@DowningtontownAreaCTC
@downingtontownCTC
@dtownctc

Like what you see? Share with your friends!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: DTOWNCTC.ORG

- See our Resource Page for info about drugs and alcohol and mental health, handouts, webinars, links to professional help, and more!
- Learn more about CTC programs and how we support parents, youth, and the community.
- Get to know our 25+ collective partners and how they support our families.

ATTEND A PARENT EVENT

CTC regularly supports and collaborates with schools and community organizations to offer special parent events. Please visit our Upcoming Events page (https://www.dtownctc.org/eventsphotos) and social media accounts to find out what is coming up next!

BE A PARENT PARTNER & POST!

Interested in a simple way to support CTC and volunteer in the community? Help us share parent resources through your own social networks! To learn more please contact Prevention Program Coordinator Chrisie Dziembowski at cdziembowski@dtownctc.org

LEARN MORE AT WWW.DTOWNCTC.ORG!

CTC is funded by the Chester County Department of Drug and Alcohol Services.